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PajuMflU (o transient advertisements mast
o made In advance. Regular advertisement
Ul M collected promptly at the end of each
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Jommunicattons 'containing new or a discus
ion of local matter are solicited. K commna

oauoB mast expect to be published that contain
bteoUpaeUepereoaalitie) withholds the name

Brick, Lime, Cement, Plaster,

ardwai'e,; -

Hair. Paint. Oil, Varnish.

of Cotton, Jlico, Etc.,

Fire and Life. Policies.

' . TuttyGlacsi Etc.
'

Solicit Consignments
Which will be sold ou arrival or stored in our Brick Warehouse, ,

ON MOST FAVORABLE ' TERMS.
-- :o:

Insurance Agents for
"
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Startling innouncenient:! ! !

Don't; Drop 'This..--.

'You I 'Read it Alt

Wiso folks boforo our day have said,
''Competition ia the life of trade;" J '

v

The proverb's old, but ever new,
And but proves it's ever true. "--

.

All goods arc only made to sell, - i

But how to buy please learn as well ;

Come buy of me and you'll have no loss,
And find I am still of trade the' "BOSS." '. v'

' '

'
Take care r f the dollars and the cents 'will take care of themselves; and right

here I beg leave to state that a visit to my store and an inquiry into my priees '
will convince you of the fact that nowhere else you can save as many cents inv
one dollar's worth of trade." My goods are ;

'

Ko more Michigan politicians are
writing letters; to Henry Ward
Beecher. -

Mr." Blaine, ' onx arriving at Sis- -

tersville, Ohio, was surprised at iiot
seeing Belva Lockwood. .

v J

The King of Sianx. has '2C3 Chil- -

aren. lie pretends to be surprised
because his neighbors are always
movipg, S.ar ,

Memorandum for 1884: In Octo
ber of this year the leaves were not
affected by frost. They were
burned off. : ' '

' Zr.- -

It is believed in Ohio that but for
the blessings of a high tariff 11. B.
Hayes' chickens would now be with
out combs.' ' a'.

A love story in the New' .'York
Journal says; ."Alice was silent for
several moments,? It is easy to see
that this is fiction. ;,s

. '
Miss Her King Efig, Of China! is

attending school in" Ohio. What
astonishes her is the size of feet
worn by the UhiQ girls. .

Headers of newspapers are sur
prised to learn that there is a Dr.
Dedman In, Kentucky.' It is tisaal- -

tbo patient whois the Dedman
br. Mary: Walker's: offer to kiss

the man "who- - wiH 'vote ' for Belva
ockwood is supposed to be a temp

tation prepared for Gen. Sherman.
;Mr,' Alger, of Michigan: is as un- -

ucky as Secretary s Chandler ' in
writiug political letters. 'i'Mrl'-Alge- r

and Mr. Chandler should take a va
cation until after November, .

A fortune of $3,500,000 has been
left to a San Francisco1 cigar ped
dler. Had he been a peddler of good
plug tobacco he would probably
have come in for $5,000,000.

'
s

The Astors paid $425,000 of taxes
ast week. ' Whenever a New'J'ork
paper has a communication signed

Taxpayer," one of the Astors is
suspected. '"., .':: V'

.
'A-m- ;!

"Strict fathers are at the bottom
of these elopements," says a Brook- -

yn girl. "Two to one that girl's fel- -

ow knows the size of boot; her pa
wears on Sunday. ; .;:

A long line, of private carriages
ioiiowed Mr. Blame from one vii- -

age to another in Ohio the other
day. Nothing looks more like a
funeral than a long line ol private
carriages.. ' ; f't

A Huge chestnut standing ueai
the foot of Mount Etna.is believed
to be the oldest and largest tree In
the world.: The Sicilian paragtaphi
ers go there every year for their
chestnuts, . .iu !

Mr. Blaine has been telling the
West Virginians of the Republican
financial system ' that has given
them ,good money. ' How did the
Republicans manage to keep the
trade dollar and the nickel half
eagle out of West Virginia? ";

Ray; the arithmetic, man, is said
to be tery: poor, i Tbe; poverty of
Mr. Ray (who basalwayssetagood
example) must indeed be a sorrow-
ful spectacle. ; A man who can add,
divide and multiply any sums of
currency Known to the language,
and can tell other men. how to do
it, should not be left without a little
of something te count. "

" Sweet Gum and Mdllelii. , ,

The sweet gum, as gathered from a
tree of the same name, growing along
the small streams in tae (Southern states,
contains a stimulating expectorant nrin- -

ciple that loosens the phlegm producing
the early morningoongh, and stimulates
the chad to throw off the false mem
brane in croup and whooping, cough,
When combined with the healing muci
laginous principle in the mullein plant
or the ola fields, presents in Taylor s
Chbbokee Remedy of Sweet Gum and
MdIleut, the finest known remedy for
Coughs, Croup, Whooping Cough and
Consumption;, and so palatable, Any
child is pleased to take it. - Aak your
druggist for it. Send two-ce- nt etarno
for Taylor s Kiddie Book, which is not
only for the amusement of the little ones
who will gather around your knoe to
bear the puzzling questions,! out con
taising information ior the .health and
welfare of every home. , ni,.- -

WALTER A. TAX LOB,
d tfet15 ;,f, Atlanta, Ga.

If you would have appetite, flesh.
color, strength, and vigor, take Ayer's
Sarsapariiia, which will confer them
upon you In rapid succession mv-- t

i ;
- THE UNRIVALED" '

ml FARF.1ER - GIRL

COOi HTOVE.

BOUGHT FOR GASH

and my' customers filiatl have the benefit
my prices of staple articles : .

(jood Ualico at4o.; lleavy Brown
per yd.; Check Homespun 6c. per yd.;

Until

AT PANIC PRICES,
of it. Below please notico' a few of "

, . - ,

Domestie at 4c: Nice Dress Goods at 5o '
Good Pair Shoes, $1.0tf. - ; . '

-

"

- " ,"... -

PJ3ma 1

MY BARGAIN COUNTER, :,
Of which I make a specialty, is now complete in all its branches.' I will staU
some of its numerous BARGAINS :

Ladies' colored bordered handkerchiefs at 5o. each : larere linen handlrpr.

simply preposteious. The people
in' this country that prefer direct
taxes to a revenue tarilfare few and
far between. '..' , ''..V .1

There is another fraud which the
Republicans try to paJin off on 'the
people as argument, and that is 'a
protective tariff protects American
labor." Now this can be settled
very easily and quickly if the labor-
ing man will just think a little.
When one of these Republican ora-

tors comes, around singing the song
of protection to rice and protection
to American labor, just ask him' if
a laborer gets any more for working
a rice patch than he does a cotton
patch, and just' tell liiai that the
farmer hires his hands as cheap as
he can and there is no law to pre-- J

vent nor to nmke him afraid to
doit.' V";.N

Crops for Soutbside Virginia.
The following proposed round of

crops lor Southside- - Virginia is
offered ior the consideration of the
reader: i

Plant now three ncres of your
best laud in wheat. This will yield
thirty to forty bushels of grain.
enough, perhaps,, for your year's
supply of flour, and will save you
hfty dollars m your annual expen-
ses. Top-dres- s this wheat heavily
with stable manure in December.
Next spring sow over the same three
acres three pecks of clover seed,
and harrow lightly. The harrow
ing will not hurt the wheat, and the
tnree acres oi clover will yield
enough forage the second year, at
two cuttings to feed all your teams
and stock all the winter.

In March next plant one acre in
Irish potatoes. Manure with stable
or hog or cow pen manure. Half
the acre will grow all you will want
for home use, and you will have
several barrels to sell. You can
afford to haul a few barrels eight
or ten miles if you do not live
nearer to river or depot. This will
bring you in a little money in June,
at a time it will be needed.

Just here let us. remark two
things in relation to the potato
crop. First, it ought to be much
more largely grown by us for home
use. It is cheap and profitable.
Few crops yield so much per acre,
Secondly, if some one would start
the manufacture of starch in this
section,-th- potato would become a
staple money crop. Are there not
men in Petersburg who will start
the enterprise, and create a market
lor the potato i

As soon as,the potatoes are plant-
ed sow live or ten acres in oats.
These will come off in July, one-hal- f

of which you can sell, and thus get
a little more money.

In April plant ten to twenty
acres in corn. This is a staple crop
and the staff of the farm. It should
receive the first and best attention
If we would succeed we must grow
pleuty of corn.

In May plant two acres in cotton,
two in tobacco, and two in peanuts.
These are money crops. Plant
small but cultivate big. Make
number one article, and you will get
the best prices, ; But do not crowd
the market: "

First of June put out one-hal- f to
one acre in sweet potatoes for home
use, and two acres in white beans
and two acres in black or blackeye
peas.

You will by this time have about
forty acres of laud planted, which
may be easily increased to fifty or
sixty acres, or a full two-norsj- e crop,
The crops are such that the cultiva
tion of one docs not interfere much
with another. , They mature in suc
cession. iV And the potatoes and oats
come off jn time to plant something
else, as turnips or peas, on the same
land. You have a variety. If one
or two fail you are not badly hurt---
you have others to depend on.

In addition, you keep two or three
milch cows, make plenty; of butter
and some to sell. Xoa have fowls,
bees, hogs and sheep. . AU,, these
bring in something dumig the
year's round. . "Your ; farm is self--

sustaining. . By having sowed crops,
clover and pasturage you do not
hare to plow and hoe all the 'year
round to make a living. You jhaye
resting spells.' ; You may rest every
day. .Nothing presses long at
time. Yon are not eronnd down
by incessant toil. ' Is this system a
a practicable one T Is it not capa
bla oi being exceeded T jBttraJ Mes- -

? ! ' '"' 'sevgerflstersburg.

To any body who Has disease of throat
or lungs we will send proof that Piso's
Cure for Consumption ha pfrpd the
ante compiainw in otner oajies. a&

ni m v taresa, 1 tu. i. mazkltjjib,
' ' ' ' ., Warren, Pa,

' - ' dw -jy26 ;' ,

; Solojejs' Sure Cure Mouth Wash and
Dentifrice is an infallible cure for Ulce-
rated Sore ThroatJ31eeding Gums, Sore
Mouth and Utcera. CJeJ?D9 the Teeth
and keens the Going healthy and puri
fies. the breath. Prepared solely fcy

102 Mulberry ' street. Macon, Georgia,
For sale by It. a. Duffy, New Berne, JN,

C, and - all prcggjujju apd Dontiets,

chiefs at 5c.; . all linen towel? at 10c.; 5,000 yds. crash at 5c. per yd.;. 5 000
yds. ruching for the neck) at 3c; good garter web at' 3c. per yard; 5,000 '

Hamburg edging at 4c. per yd.; large linen doylers. (beauties) at 5c. each;
shoe polish at, 5o. per bottle; toilet soaps at 5c. per cake; tooth brushes at 5c. ,
each; good note paper at 5c. per quire; envelopes 5o. per package; nice dress .
buttons at 3o. per doz.; a largo line of 5c and 10o. tinware; knives and forks,
5c each; 300 yds. Torchon lace (very wide) at 5o. per yd.; Laces lo. per yd,
uu uyinaiuo, uiaoo'piuB ou. pur paptr; tuuKiug ana ruming at oo. per yd.J '

linen (cape) collars 5o each; safety pins 5c per dozen; spool cotton (800 yds )
5c ; bed spreads (nice) 75c. each, and other BARGAINS too nuraerons to

i
Absolutely Pure.

ThU Dowder never vnneg. A marvel
purity, gtreristh, Hud wholeeomnnesa. More
ecoBomicftl tlian the ordinary ktnrln, and can-
not be sold n oompetltion with the mnltitude
of ow teBt,'short welKht. aiuni or phosphate
powoere. Bom oniy in cans, --uoyal kakinq
Powder Co m WaU-- st N. Y, novla-lyd-

2 I1 tu

lExirasrdinary!

With a viow to conforming with the tiroes,

the PATRONS of J.ETmCK'l SALOON are
respectfully notified that until furthernotice
they wil be permitted to nse POOL AND

BILLIARD TABLK3 otmnected threllh

Charge only being made for. refroshmontJ?.
Also 6a hand t any time
Imported Schweitzer and Llmburger

Clieeso; Imported and American Bologna
fiixusage; Sauerkraut When in season.

- CALL AT

"DETRICK'S" OLD STAND.
G. L. PAPPENDICK, Asuignoe.

. : H ' - ocidw

-- ,:'v'FRIEmi
Thlslavftlnahle nrcXOMqaETERHOll! amtlon is ttulva tri

umph of KCieHlittc
skill, nnd no more in-
estimable; N3 more my. Itenrilt was
ever heblowert on tne
mothera of thewolrd.

:.va MORE UANGrU! arlt not only Hhort- -
ens the time of labor
and lessens the lnten- -
Kltyof pain, but, better
ithiin nil, It Kieatly

the clangor
M0TI1ER or'CHIlDi to life of both mother

and child, and leaves
Uio mother in a condi-
tion htRhly favorable

i to speedy ' recovery,
The Dread of , and far less liable to

flooding, convulsions,
and , other alarming

Motherhood symptoms Incident to
lingering and painful
labor. Its truly won- -

s
" Tnvnsformeil.to derful efficacy in this

respect entitles - the
Mother's FniENn to
be ranktd as one ofHOPE the appli-
ances given to the
world hy the discov-
eries of modern setAND, . ; ence.

From all nature of
the ease It will ofY.JO, course be understood
that we cannot publish
certificates concerning
Ithis Kemedy without
wounding: the dellcaev

SAFETT AND EASE of the writers. Yet we
nave hundreds of snch
testimonials on - file,
and. no mother who
has onca used it will
ever again bo without

SUFFEBISG WOMAN. it in ner nine oi
trouble. ,

r ; . .i
' A prominent physician 'lately remarked to

the proprietor, that If It were admissible to
make public the .letters we receive,, the
"Mothers' Friend would outsell anything on
the anafket; . ; f i( ' I
J most earnestly ntrcrt every female ex-

pecting to be confined, to nse Mothers' Relief
Coupled wiih this entreaty I will add that
during a long obstetrical practice (forty four
years), I have never known it to fail to pro-du-

a safe and qnick delivery,
- - H. J. HOLMK8, M. D., Atlanta, Ga.

fiend for nur Treatise on and Hap.
plnessof Woman,'' lrmiled free,

. Iluiitvivi.n 1 vim r. 4Tn. nn
' ' , ' ' Atlantu'.'Gn.

Coal, Goal.

Hay, Slay,

Ice, les,

i r

Coal, Hay,Ice,& Wood,
',( SALE By

VATSGH S DANIELS.

, APPLY AT THEIR
; '

ICE ;IIOUSE,
,. j Near Foot of Middle street, (

--

' TVew. Berne, W, CJ.

Call on us bofore purchasing else- -

Qyctm.
I have fitted np In first-clas- s order, on Cia

ven street, one door from B, hront street,
Hooirrn for HuslncR. i

I am now prepared to lurnlub my old (and
ail new; palroas oysters lu every style
cooked, ,'. -

t theaathor; or that will make more thaaoos
lama of this paper. ... - V

Any person feeling aggrieved at any anony-
mous communication can obtain the name of
the author by application at this olOce and
bowing wherein the grievance exist.

THE JOUKNAL.
U. S. Willi - Editor.

SEW BERNE. N. C, OCT. 17. 1S84.

Catered at the Post office at New Berne, N C
as aeoond-clas- s matter. '

' . THE E1CE HOBBY.

In discussing the tariff question
'
the Republicans in this section have

' what they consider a telling argu-

ment in favor of protection. , They
; tell the rice growers that but lor

the protective tariff they would get
only fifty cents per bushel for their
rice instead of a dollar. This brings

the question right home to the rice

grower, and would be a strong ar-

gument with them if the fallacy is

not exposed.
Now we are" prepared to show

that the present tariff on rice affords
only that Incidental protection given

by a revenue tariff which the Dem-- .

crats contend for and which is the
only legitimate tariff under the Con.

stitution. If the duty on rice was
levied strictly for protection it
would , be so high as to exclude

, foreign importations, which would
enable our homo producers to get
two dollars per bushel instead of
one for their rice. . Such a tariff is

already, and has been, in operation
since the war tariff of 18G2, on

many manufactured articles. It is
so high until foreign importatiqns
are excluded and the government
gets no revenue whatever. It only

. enables the manufacturer to put up

the price of his goods and the tariff
levied goes into his pocket and not
o the government.

But is such a tariff right? Is it
, jnst! Or is it, as the Supreme
; Court has declared, legalized rob-

bery. Let us illustrate: AandB
own farms in Eastern Carolina.
A's farm is well adapted to the cul-

tivation of rice; B must confine
himself to the raising of corn, cot-- "

ton, wheat, etc., and has to sell his
produce in a free markot, where he
meets the competition of the world
and the price is regulated according
to the supply and demand. A takes

: his.rice intoVinarket where the
government protects him, in other
words fixes the price to a certain

, extent for him, and every pound of
rice that B Luys of A for his family,

: he pays a tax, not to the govern-ineu- t,

but to A.
"But," A . will say, "my lands

- would be worthless to me but for
this protection; large quantities of
rice would be shipped from India
and other countries where they can
make it so much cheaper than I,
the price would become so low I
could not produce it." "Well,"
says the Democratic party, or the
revenue tariff men, "we cannot, in

. accordance with the Constitution,
, tax those who do not grow rice for

your especial benefit, but we can do

v this; the government must have
revenue to pay its expenses, and in

v order to. raise that revenue we wUl

fix a tariff on this rice that jou say
will be imported from these foreign

"" countries, and that will give you

that mueh advantage. . If a tax of
two and one-hal- f cents per pound
on imported rice will give us mtre
revenue than a tax of one cent, we

will levy it and you can add that
tauch to the price of yours and still
compete with the foreign producer

Now the present tariff on rice
brings a large revenue to the gov-

ernment, and the Democratic party,
la accordance with its well known

I rinciplca of Harie revenue
' j " will keep it np so" long as Vie

J, needs the revenue; and

mention. ,v ' ... ..

COMK AND SEE FOR YOURSELVES. Always have on hand a fine
line of DRESS GOODS, consisting of Cashmeres, Plaids, Ladies Clothes,
Mpurning Goods, et3., which cannot be matched for the money in the State;

Also, a full line of SILKS, SATINS and TRIMMINGS of every de- -

scription. . ,

'
, , " ' '

My stock of NOTIONS, CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS and PICTURE-- '
FRAMES cannot be beaten. .

v

Come and examine my PINE LINE of HAND-MA- DE SHOES. .

C, Call 'early and secure BARGAINS. r. '
. ,

Spec'ial attontion and inducements offered to the Wholesale Trade, and Sat-
isfaction Guaranteed to ALL.

M

o.
oc7 3&w3m

MAX SCIIWERIN.

POLLOCK

CRANDOPE

We have opened today our , '
v ., ,...,

New Store on Middle st'i 2d Door trovi Central Hotel.
ani respectfully Solicit your patronage. ,

Our j3 tock oomprises an extensive tine of Fine and Medium , - .'

CLOTI1JNG, ; .

Hats of the latest block, Novelties in Gents': Furnishing
Goods, Boots and Shoes of the best Make,' Dry Goods, '

, Trunks and -- Valises, Umbrellas, Etc., Etc.
Boy's Suits a specialty. 'AN ELEGANT POLO CAP GIVEN AWAY

WITH EVERY BOY'S SUIT.
' Oy goods will be sold at ROCK BQTTOJI ?P?Cf- , (

Give us a call and you will be pleaseiL ; . ' v '
a octldw , .' - Respectfully, SCHWERIN & ASH,

. OEOBQB 'ASD,

NOTICE.
Statu o North CAnoLiNA, 1

v ' Craven County. ' J
A. R. Dennlson 1 Justice's ("oiirt

. vs. . ' Before W. Q. Hninon.
John Dixon. ) Esq., J. P. Attuuhiubut.

To John Dixon:
Forty-seve- dollar due for rent of 1bt1.

W. rrant of attachment returnable before W
C. Kringon, haq., a Justice of the Peace f r'
.in.cu i nit onice n tne c1

Newbern in said county.on the lut d"V

Ana it Appearing to the nndevsifi, '
the defendant Is a hon-- i "tiiltiiIt of i,
and hits property therein; and c
one unmence oe lonnd therein, i
fendunt-l- hereby notified tlim I,., 'ft".
to pper before the undorN".,,,
olliee on the Sniil lt l):y ,l

AT H. ,W. WAHAB'S CORNER,

' always, supplied with ttio-vor- best Frxsh
Meats, Beef, Pork. Mutton and Bausnae that
the Market affords. Call on him.

EQBTg HE1TDEES01T
General Insurance Agents, -

New Berne, IV. C '
Onl first class Companies represent

ed in

- Fire. LLf3 ari Ac I'Joiit !r--- rr

Potnl C rty ir:r

Nothing further seems necessary to make
the New Farmer Girl a Perfect and Boantlftll
Cookinj Apparatus. It 1ms laige Flues and
Oven, Patent Oveu Shelf, Swinging1 Hearth
Plate, Deer Ash Pit and Ash Pan Door. The
Gross Pieces all have cold air braves, and the
covers are smooth and heavy. - , ,

Large Single Oven Dootsi Tin-Line- '
The largely Increased sales of lht Stove

atteiit Its popularity Everj Stove fuljy war-- i
ranted. ' .;,
P. M. ' DIl ANE Y, 'c ole "'Agent,
oc4 new r.::r.::r:, n. c.

;

j- -'

; Algo, families supplied by tlio pint, quart
or gallon.

lnanklng my patrons for ln--- year's val- -

ronn" : T o In i !,,..,(,
i)0 i u i' A .


